
Special Notice*
TVR. JAMES, (formerly of New
i-r OricanO whose unrivalled enecee® la the treat-
ment ofChronic.Mercurial, Wood, and other disease*.

TBA.T BEQfJIBE SKUXFDL TREATMENT,
Eat permanently located blmsdl « 86 Randolph.
Kwt CWoco, Dr.Janje*larecommended by the me

aAd thealmost entire pres® of the Booth.
ftoMande of unfortunates bless Dr. JAMES. who,

Dot (or would be living a miserable exist
The enviable repetition Dr. James enjoys from

the i#kce tothe Golf,!® the result of years of study
observation,

Dr. Jeires uses no Mercury.lodide. Potamu, Arsenic
Or Campanula, In the treatment of blood disease*,
jmtaseutrallzer, whlrh la a positive core.

Organic Weakness cored by a new and Infallible
etbod.aavtnsboth timeand expense.
OlCce and parlors at 66 Randolph street, (op-stalrO

Office hourstrom SAM. until 8P U.
CONSULTATIONS INVIOLABLE.

Jy6-htß Smflftwl* _

TAR. HILLIARD—Long and fa-
,l / rorablyknowuln the Northwest. has hia office
m ee p»»irQph street. Chicago,op-stalrs. for thecure

male or female. Special attentiongiven
E> all maladies ol tongstanding. I have cured some
Of the worst cases of hlooddiseases ever known In
Shis country. Patients at a distance can consult me
Dyleticrwlth every confidence. Advice gratis. En-
close elamp to secures ready answer to interrogations,
resale GoldenLunar Pills, price one dollarper box.
Ifsent toany distance, three threoceot stampsarc re-
sultedtoprepay postage. OfficehoonfromßA-lLtlll
3PF.IL P.O.Box 8590. Chlcagc.BL Jyl2-h29»3w

IX7 GLEE’S AROMATIC SCHIE.
T V DAM SCHNAPPS.
Auniversal cortUre In CONSUMPTION, removing

feecough. Ac.
Recommended by the Medlesl Faculty as a Ca.l nll-

tkm In theremoval ofDYSPEPSIA, in suits fora*.
InDBOPgrUs established curative propertle# *>av

•eg been without arival, as attested by univai*
txiedlcaltestimony.

TheDiuretic and Solvent Properties of the "Aro-
matte Sthiedsm Schnapps.** render it decidedly efflea-

CIODSla Gravel and all other affectionsof theKidneys.
In Gout and Bhf" mtn.ni. if taken In the form of

warm punch, the patientlying warmlycovered inbed,
All purealcoholic distillationwilleffecta speedy enra.
Taken as hotpunch, inimmoral andfipaamodlc Aath-

BU. Itattorda tniTnti*l*t A relief from the dJatrteelng
ayxnptoms.

By Us peculiar and specific qcahUea.lt arrests the
•Old stageIn Agueand Fever,and prepares thesystem
ferthe mofthe admitted enrsttves ofthis
dlicbm.

AdministeredIn Cholera.Cholera Morbus andColic,
% remove* epum. restores the function ol the liver,

gaplffiy produces healthy secretion*. Itshouldbcts-
ten nixed with hot waterand sugar.

AsaNerrtne,aTonlcandaPnrlflerofthe Blood, a
rial of fifteen years, la all climates and under all ffir-

cnmaiauces.hustamped It withuniversal approbation.
PecuUarb adapted to the complaints oi delicate Fe-

•ulas.lt pre-eminent amoeg the established cu-
ratives of the day.

Hls the only alcoholicpreparation tn oar country
tut caßbeeenetsUylmbSbea withpleasure oadeafe-
T: never, even when taken toexcess, products* head*

aiebeorotherosoteasant cooteqneacea.
ffold. handsomely wrapped in yellow papen.ln pint

*Hfl Quart Settle*.V allDratgUU, ApoUHsCmoa and
Urocmtette United Etatet. Parcaaactrorathe ad-
verttted agents to prevent Imposition, lacountcrfclcs
•nd imitation*, aattae whole country la flooded with
VMS.

Army Sutlers and the Public.
T»e aoosenher begs leave to inform ue dozens or

the Weft,that he Los appointed Ueesrs.J. H.Keed A
Co of C:icago.UaogeuU (or the «*ale ol hla*'Cele
Prated Schiedamaromou: seimar;*,”who wiilsnjjply
theAnm BnUersand Wr-stem merchants,a:New fork
wrlcee. lrei*M. TbUGlo « now thestandard
rirtnk of the world. It has been tested by the whole
■Cedlcal Irealty, and pronounced by themto be ti<e
Threat i.raor manufacture!, Tne a-tlcie ho* suffered
xoltssalelntbeWert lor several years p««u in conse-
quenceoi the real quantity of counterfeit Schnapps
which ha* been palmed off by merettouttof the West,
hooowumeia. toavoid tt-lsnereoitcrosanci; hb poa
•Ib'e be has appointed the above-named arm, auenu.
where purchasers can re’y on getting w** seanlne artl*
eie Arcr Sutlers millhad tm» Gm thecaeapest Im-
ported Utmorlc this c.Mstry. It la n»*l ’a all the hoeYork.Phlladdphia and Wa^mgoo.

ZtBeaverernet Kew York.
9,000 Cases of Wolle’s Celebra-

ted Schiedam Aroma-
tic Schna p«»

Tor «&.eby
snytt^USSm

J.H. RSTED &CO. Agents.
146La lie street. Chicago.

/CHICAGO EYE AND EAR IN-
V> ETITUTE.

Ko. 91k Wtfihingtoa Street,
CrtabUtncd for the exclusive tieatmeat or t*»e Eye,

Ear. Catarrh and Throat Disuses, underthe
Profenio&al charge of

DOCTOR VALPET
CATARRH.

Thle* U a disease of tbe xnucoaz membrane which
Uni*, the upper and back ran of th« turoat, the nose,
Xrontal elnusfe (tittle cavltlea over the eyes.) and ex-
tendi aloo; she dedc&te passage coaunnmcaung with
thelnternn ea^from the bock partof thethroot. Ita
.eynuioins»'c. pom overand between tueeye*, louof
amen, lois oi memoir. Joss of heano?. e eonataataecieoon ofauco-rarmeat tratUr In the nose and
throat.e»d werstof elLan off-ndvobreath. Itleadi
to Uyspcpela, BrouchiUa and CoLsumpUon.

B.T BLATTKEB. ChicagoPoriOfflcc—Catarrh.
A.M fHSLDON.South ClUUoo 6'~*©et—3liddO‘BS,
E.H rniPXJAK, B Waterot—lAtarrhal Deafoeao.
J,J. GUtXK. Chicago, AUoo A Sv, L-JOisUalirood

Throat Ulaease.
CLESS?K*6 CATAREH CURATIVE.

-Warranted a aafe a&d iufal-ible fp< ctflc forCatirrh, in
-wliaUvtrtlaceof tb»t oceuriva and d&Qg« ous ms-
ecbe. Earthy axpresa. vkliii foil directiocs for sell*tmrtme&t. Price tSixroz-siag-i Ad(iret*Dr. J.W,
VALPr T,Plijriciau lortt.eKyetKaraodCarami,Ko.94KW»>Vio2tODtlTua,Chicago. P.O.BoSZitt.

ij2l-bSM-lWla

CATARRH! CATARRH!
DR. 6EELTPTB LIQUID CATARRH REMEDY.

A sure cuiefor or Coldio the Leal. It t-> ewi-ir
tocan CaTAoaaHwnCoxsrwnoK.
Catarrh at first at very fligfu, Pereoai- fiud they
have a cold, and have frequentattacke. arc more aen*
BKQvetotDeohanyes of temperature. The nose may
be dr--, nr splight dlgrlisr-rc.thin aerrla. l>ecytnl.-.g
thick and adberive, os tue dtseste become*chronic,
and h. pot lidofhy theno-c or lilis Into the
throat,and 1b hawked or cs’ighedoff. The breath b--
dolaw oQc&dve. it m»y d**:roy tee scare of smell
«nd ca>i*e desfnen. Ac. Price of Catarrh Remedy
ffi.W. PeutbyexprciMi. <»lßce IS* Somh CUrk street,
fan-stairs) Address Dr,D II EELLTK.P.O. HoxlSSt.
Chlcar:-'. 111. apU-cflT-tmeod

Hair dtsj hair bteii
BATCHELOR'S cekontL-d LIAIRDTE is ran

£mt the "World. Tne only Haeklkss. Terre and
JitUAjiE iiyc known. tLi% splendid HairDye is
Perfert—ctAi-reg Red. Rusty or Grey Hair Instantly,
loaGLO«STilL*CKorNjnn;\tHsow.v. without Ij
{mine o<e Hair or Bialr.lcgthe fiWn leaving the Hairfeoft and Bcanll/oi: In parts fresh vitality. irequeutly
TcsMori’ir u«pristinecolor,and rectlfleatne 1U effects
of Had Dyes. The Genuine is sliced William A.
Batch t lor.all outers are mere 1 'ijtatlons.aod stiOß>d
be avoided sold tty alt Druggists, etc. factory, fil
Barclay strict. Hew York. jys gvsi ly

London eye and ear
n»KIKMARY.No. : H», comer ofRandolph and

Drnrbern streets, CMcaco. IU.
Dr. James Leww, Ocoilrt and Anrlst. end original

proprietor of the London lire and Ear Infirmary, will
atlUcnutiaae business at tils old stand, and would ro-
apectinlly warn all persons thatbe Isoo more connec-
ted withbisprevious advertising agent, Mr. Reynolds,
whoclaims to hsve removed the London Eye and Ear
Infimanr, where he has simply been employed as
agent of this Institution since the first day of lastKay, uud received wages, as other servants, without
caningone dollar'sworm of the othce furniture,orbooks, or medicine. OOlce hours from Bto 12 AL,aadfrom ?to6P.M. Post Office Drawer 6SSS.JyU bare 1m

ipLESSON*S
~

Vy catarrh curative.
Warranted a cafe and loiafilble specificfor Catarrh.In
whatever stage of thatoffetvivc asdeaugeroas dl*-esse. Sent by express, with fail elections for ee<f*
treatment. Price fS per puclcsge. AddressDr. J. W.
WALTKY. Physician lor the Eye.BarandC*tarrh,No.
£Mw Washington street, Chlesgo F. O. Bor 2122.fit-hIE iw -

HUDSON’S UNRIVALED
TnoTH PASTE Istnnre efficient In cleansing

end m*service the teett. healing diseased cams ana
rartUlogUieorcsth than anyother dentrlflce now in
use. Juuste ana effect upon the mouth are pleasant
esdaeiceanie. All who nave used this Paste pro-ne tmee it excelect." Sold by all Druggists.

Jyl4-ht;B-2wi»

The mysteries op the
Toilet are often exposed in consequent* ofthe Inefficiencyof fso called )OfantlfrtnjrntCi>ar*tlona;

hut all who use OIUBTADOSO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR
DYE know and feel tkat tl>elr secret Is secure.

ICO nourihEYE
Can dlsringnlsb the blacks and browns produced bythis d?e irom those Impartedby theCreator.
50DESTRUCTIVE XNGBEDIGKT,

Knthlnc that can shrvel up or In anyway injurethe
hair, xmncios with The rEEszRVATirs teqetahl*
y of tMs woudi rtui pteoaratloa.

Marufantured by J, CRISTADuttO. c A«tor Home,
KewYork Soldcven-ahcn* »;<d applied by ail Hair
Dressers. Price, fLtlAtaadWpcro3x.accordiccto

JyU-b3-laui

Dr. hunter treats all
Chronic Diseases, such as Colds Coughs. Con-

numption. Asthma,the Luugr, Heart, Btomac-i. Kid-«tW. Bladder and tlo Diarrhea.
D‘V'*U-rv Gout. IlbeamsUrm.Paralyrfs. Hipjihesse.
Vrtilte eweldogs. and all complaints of women and
children: 6ore&£rfß end Ran. CaUiwrt DiwhargM.
Atoaiinyetd Buzzing Sounds. Dr. Hunter is theonly

SSSSSr'®* SORES OB ULCEBS. TUMEBS.
VfEliß PILKB ANU FISTULA,

_ _

vnthoot enttme withtie knl re. Alil««ers ronrtxon-
t«i cents Tor s speedy answer. Dr. HUNTAU,

BoxCiCK
(iolpb rtreet. cornerof Desrborn, Chicago.Illinois,
jer- (iHMj

Tie confessionsand ex-
rKRIKNCK OP AN iHVAXJD -!Published for

.v. b«ot fit aud u a varuli-g and A caution TO
toukosoar who Buffer fros Nen’oa* DetolUcy, P^®-nSnu e Decay of Manhood, ctA, auppljln*at the same
ttme* THE MEANS OF SELF CURB.
Dp ore who hascored himself aftcrbeloE'pntmffreflL
«xj»euae and trier? through medical hucumff and
°L

hy c'trioe'af:a port paid ad<iTc*»ei eTlvet™ve, fincle
Copie. o-ay be hadoft&e author. NATHANIEL MAY
PAIR. J-wj-Bedford.EXcgt County. N.i.

jpi7ggc-Bmpaw

JJOCTOR BIGELOW,
cokfidektiai. phvsicias,

Formerly ol 6t. Loola.Mo M

can bt ronenlted a*, his office, 179South Clark street,corotrotMonroe v.Ucaco.lll.. ball a oluckfrom the
Uoet Office,on all Chro*lc D« dlsesses ofbotbeexes wntcb be treats aitn uitpsraUoHid rnccesa.
Hooxrs reparate. where ladles a&d e<>ntl«mea can coa-
jnlt the Doctor. Office hoars tram6A.M. to8. P M.(|nodK\a 10tolS A.M- Comaionlcatmaa caafilcnttaL
Cooeuuotiocs free Address P. U. Box IML Inclose
Vwe starps andget us

guide to health.
From the Doctor’s long experienceIn Hospital ana

orlvate practice, be 1»ab;eto perform,and win Roama-
fee perfect cote# for all Special DlßeoseaIn the most
mvere and compiles ted ttUpoAln a very short time.
without the useol mercury.

Toung men sufferingirom Kervous Debility are *n>
•riled tocatL
A PERFECT CUKE WABBANTED,

Persons suffering from irregularities should coll at
Oace and be cored.

of cityreferences as toability and success.

i'inaiuial.
OHODE ISLAND CENTRAL

LAKE.. RHODE IfiNAND.—Fumosct tos decror*i oner oi the Supreme Court «f the State of itbodg

V”5 *ubfcctlbeT gives nolloe that ril person.*boidu-r bm# ©I the

RHODE ISLAKD CENTRAL BANK,
*l2! w*‘jl ““ «u* oacc. .To. »Wt>hoae-stree.. IL 1. on or before taSAral day of Augui>t.a. j) la orderto be entlUodSHd'ItKJL* 4 bedeclarodoutort*MMti

pfOvlflencfc.K.

frgal Jfotkts,
TESTATE OF ORSON SMITE,X> Dwe*»e4.—Public notice la hereby given, toa'l
perßObs lurjucclaims and atmstJa acauuathem*t«ol<>TH>ii6mnh.6ccßaeee.i»pje»er.v the saiseiorae
tndlcaUoD and settlement at a regoUr term of tbe
Coual> Court ol Cook Oouuty. to he uold«n at tbe
Court tiouse to tbe city of Chicago, op.the Ultra Won-
dav of August. A D IW3. idse the 17th daythueoC

ALREUT P.SMITH, 1adffilslstr»to-s.oiativs smith. >

Chicago. Jo!ya, ifles. JjHPSaw

Banking onK (Eztfjangi.
17TRST NATIONAL BANK OF
X. CHICAGO.—I hie InT-Pution, organized under
tbcNational ftariWrc 10kW.it> l-Clttd St

2e LASALLE STREET.
Capital, - - - - $250,000.

Isprepared to ftm lsJi tie nanal to enfto-
menand corretoond'M'tfr. E AIKEV Preside^-.p EDW £ Bit AISTED. Cashier
•DnowTottsi-E. Aiken, Ber J.P. lint Jjlnaoß,John B,
Sherman. Basal W. AUerton. Byron Elce. Bam| M
Nickeraon. SamlG. D. Howard, Tracy J. Bronson,
W. ABertoa, 1y»-g9S5-ly

OUIJJER, ENBICOTT & CO-,
A

BANKERS,
Careerlake andClarkstrata,

A general banking business transacted. jyl-tftOl-am

ADVANCES ON PRODUCE.A The nnderrigned are prepared, uheretofore, to
make advances or authorize drafts againstProduce
shipped to t’lcircorrejipondects in the principal mar-
kets la Great BrtUla. BIDEY a CKAWFORD.
_

Bt Peter street. Montreal.BxrxKiKCz—Bank of Toronto. Montreal.
myaft-eSSbSn

r rHE MERCHANTS, FARMERS
X AND MECHANICS SAVING S BANK.

C 2 Clark Street, Chicago, HI.
Office boors from MAW.to 8P.M. Also, from tP

M, to8 P. M. Tuesdayand Saturday.
INCORPORATED IN 1861*

fix per cent.IcterestoaLt Savings.
DxaaciDßs and orncxsa.

President—S. H. FLEETWOOD.
Vice f*rcs*t—V. C. snigsa. Counsel—Wm. C. Gottet
VlceFrca*—P B Westtall.Cashier—SvnsrxrMrxaa

soiux> or xxAxnrxM.
J.C.Fargo. J.M. ilonntrec, M,Lewis.
J.B. Jones. T. 6. Phillips. 8.s. Haves.J.jichm. EevJ3J)tmnc.YQ.C. A Do.e,E, H.Wflliami. J.G. Glndele. A.B. Barley.
£<L Hempstead. T.H. Beebe. W.B. Scales.H.K.lUsiiopJ)J>MD.A.G&ge. EoxlVLB. Ogden.
J.M.W. Jones. W Uoggett. seSl-uSff-’y

■RANK OF AMERICA.—PabIio
J.) Notice 1* hereby given, that all Bills or Qrcnlat-
ins Notes of the

“BANK OP AUEBICA,«
Heretofore Incorporated and doing basinets 1b thecity
oi Chicago.under they eneral banking laws of the State
of diboa, must be presented forpayiueut to the Audi-
tor or Public Accounts of said state, at his office, la
the cltv of Springfield within three years from the
date hereof, or thefunds deposited xor the redemption
of said notes willbe givenup to said hank.

Dated *—-■ 2Sth dayof Mar. A. D. 19tiLGMSUnWident.
S. W. v^TT.im,Cashier. lyg^gaSAOjel-U

T W. DREXEL & CO.,
45 ot atit: STREET, CHICAXSO,

Beeeive Deposits, Make Advances upon Pro-
duce in Store and Shipments, andtransact
General Business,

Hzad. Dexxhl a Com Dexxzl ft Co.
hew York. [icySdlCly] Philadelphia

CARD.

The Maxine Company of Chicago.
The Stockholders of this Institution having eoaMb

med andpaid in
WJCW CASH CAWTAIi,

Tn* Maeutr v:o».orT or Chicago Is uowrcv*ylo
transact a GeneralBarinfse, and oiler* Its services to
customersandcorrespondents, la all moated transac-
tions. Under its amended charter, two distlr.fi: do-
partxnestrare established:

1. A General Deposit, Collection and Loan
Department.

2. A Savingsand TrustDepartment.
The barites* shd tranßoeaons of each departmentare reqoirec tobeeatlreiy distinctand Independent of

etch other, so that In no event «ball the funds of the
oavtagßPcpartaentbe jeoparded by theother trass,
actions or business of ssfdCompany.

JfeT-emSm

O-ommissron ifindjaiit*.

MCALLISTER,HALL&LrVEIOIORB
CEXURAZ,

COMmSSIOX ISEBCHANTS,
£0 South Water street, Chicago. Hi. P O. i»ox 5637,

WiXT£j>-gnc\Ooo ibt, of Wool, on Eastern orders,
S*:pcr»or White Winter and Spring Wheat Flour for
City Trade. JyUhSEMw

XTAS WAGENEN & C0„
V GENERAL

commission mebchants,
IE? Booth Water street. Chicago. Cash advances made
on cowigameciß Ui Baflalo. Oswego and Sew York,
with privilegeof raleateither place.
m>. vastwaokxxs. s. n.jokdajt. eo»ooks. ynouoos.

Uyl-haalm]

T> AXES, STONE & CO.,JD PAODUCB
coimnssiopi hderchants,

21S South Waterstreet, Chicago.
We hare removed cue coor west of oar old stand,

where we have greater ZactUttes for our Increaeing
burincaa. znyUdSM-Uw

conraassroN MEBCEum,
Particular attention giventooraera forFlour. Grain.

W001.4c. Über&ladvasceemadeoacooslgameatatcBuffalo.Kew York. Itostoa and MoatreoL
Warehouse S2 and81Sooth Water street.Chicago.XU.
3. ua>:a loess oS3S-lr r. e. oiasi.

PEARCE & CO.,
COMMISSION MEBOHANTSy

SQSSoutx Water street. (aprialnOChicago, HI.
Advances made oo eonrigucentgtoWpodraffA Co..

Krw York and Seclag AWoodriiir. St.Loula.jeia sVW-Sm

A LBERT MORSE & CO.,
-tV PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Ko. IS6 Booth Water street. (Aiken's BaiUUnc.l

Chicago, ixjjxou.
er*Uoalnc3bCOocucd io Commhirioii,.4S

AKIN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

If*- South Water street. Liberal advanceemadeosFloor. Grain and Provisions, tobe sold here or by
Wk. A BK9WK A COM Kew York.

a. aSUS. _ J. g.HCffLITOT

Q H, COW-AH & CO.,
241 LAKE STHECT,

WHJ pay the trghert market pricefor Wool.Btdxi
FXLTS.iUOS lntvMw-iT« TUn-ttiTMid GiMaiXQ.

2m

ITOBSEfS AST) COnSELLOES AT LAW,
Room S. Portland Block, southeast come. Dearborn
-aod Washington streets.Chicago. KO. Drawer 5955.
GZUU3TO.WAXXXB. (mysi eITMmJ b.s.tsoxab

Q.ILBERT, UPDIKE & CO.,
coraanssiONittEacams,

Ko. 20 Lange street. Chicago, P. O Drawer 985
Exchange on bt, Lonls Wanted.

C.J. GItUXAT, i BTAKaia>.ctLß«sr *oo.
O. w. ITDna, > 'No.5 CllJ Buildings,
a, o. sTaHaed. 5 [Je27 gVS2-3m] St.Louis.
QHEBMAH, COQUET & CO.,
u commssiON kehciunts,

(6Lasalle street. Office No.L
x,bbtxkaw, t Formerly of
a.ru.es*rrr, < Wright,ShermanA Co.
c. o.cooter. late with £wicg,Bnggs& Co.

tpys-oy.ft-sta

pEKISTON & COn
ooiasassioK xeebchuvts,

LIVERPOOL,
rtwrwk-rwi—.Mpww Fag* THehardsoc ACo-Bostoa.

Alildielond. Co„ Hew York.
Enowa Bnnresa. do.
Johnstondshsyloy. do.

each advances trade on conslcnmcnta of Provisions
FJorr.Ac.. to the nhOT^onsebyHEN UP sfILWARD ft CO.

jsLssalle street. Colcogo.

proposals
2,000 CAVALRY HORSES.

Decry Qijactkbmabtec Gxnbbavb Office. IPirranL'gOH. 1*a..1a1r25.15C3. t
Bealrd Proposals will t»e received at tals office until

uelscaayor Anenst.ina.at 12 o’clock M. for fur-rlibieg and deUviriug ol Two Tboutnd Cavalry
]ior>esatFlttsbaieh.Pa- in tots from one toslxlncln
tlve as Is eel forth against each lot. ***** ass xx*
OLTUXD.

Tfccec horsesrnnst be from five to eight years old,Poo'-ufteeo tosixteen hand* high, well broke to the
Mdole. active, and of good form andperfectly aottadlaeveryrespect, also In coon oboes.

BECEPIION.
Lot No. 1 S3obo»esonor before the 7th dayot Au-gust,jsa. 9

Lot No 2.330 horses on or before the 12th dayol An-gnst,lS(3.
Lot No 3.850 horses on or before the 17th day of Au-

gUPt. JS6S.
Lot No. 4, SSO bc-rses on or before the 20th day of An-goat. 3MB-Lot No fi.SMi hbrseson or before the 2Uh day of An-

CUM.IWjS.
Lot No r. SCO horses on or before the 28ih day or An-

CX.fit, 1653,
mua u.nstM marked“PropostisforCavsSryHams.”

nfidte-wd toLieut, col. o. crus. Deputy Q. M. Gen-
eral.Pittsburgh. Fa. and marked inside Lot No.ox*
on wo,as the bid may caUfor It the bidder Intendstob'dforrrorethanouelot, Icmast be separate and
marJKtd as staveo already.

INSPACnOY.
AH horerscontracted for under this advertisement

wtUb* subjected toa xaan> nrepxcnox, add tudeas
the> conform to thespecifications set forthla thispub-
lication wifibe rejected.

OUAXANTEX.
The ability cf the bidder to fulfill the contract.

?hon.drtbeftWftrd>%dlo i>isv.rauet be guaranteedby
two liFaront-ZEUerxcaaN's. whose signatures must bscvpptrded to tne pvaramce.

itertruopbibuHr of thcgcarsßtorainnstbe shown
by the official certificate ol the Clerk ot the nearest
DistiirtConTt. or the United States District Attorney.
UlddwsiDiiEtbepmentlflperson when the bld« are
onesiA. or thiir piopotals will not be considered.Rcudeqtiallor.ai'tunttolialfthesnai to be received
on U C contract, slxcei by the contractor and Lota of
li!S svarantort wlflbe repaired of the successful Bid-
der nffcimicrlxcthe contract, Astnebotfl mast ac*
rctnoai.T »h« contract. It willbo necessary for the bid-
derstolmve their bondsmen with them, or to have
bouds signed toanbcipstioe.andready to be produced
when the ccntrsct U tlgsed.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.

We.—.ofthe county of—.and State of —.and
of the county of —. and State of —, dohereby

cnprautcetbM—ls able to fulfill a contract In ac
caidnuce wlihthe terms cf his oropo-itloa. and that,
ftbemo U*proportion bf- accepted.be vrl'l at once eo-
t*-rInto acontract In aecoidsnce tbercwlth Shoold
tiie«.v>ut:aci be awarded him wc are prepared to be*cop e hlesecorlUra.,T n(Ms xnaraateemnrt be appended the official ccr-tlflcal*ab'.ve meuUontd.Propisitistroaidisloyal persoos alii not be consid-ered wd *n oath olat.pgtmce wv.l be reanlrcd ofsoerepefutblrtdersberore de, luc contract *

*T!te under>i*ct-d i-cm;iv«eio httrselftbu right to re-jectat yorall olds that ho may deem too Wellpaymwt to oc made upon the complrUoa of thecontract, or so soon thaeatter as tne undersigneddnrlbe In tends. o. CBosg.
jys;-L779St Llcnt,Cob andD.<nh.General.

dofartucr*l)iß,
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE—
V Me have this dsy admitted Mr. J.W. J. Culton
»saL.embfrof osr firm, tlie *t>leof wMch.from thisdate, U ebangea toFather. Colter A Mebeo

FAUKKB. MULLEN A CO.

U.6. PAKSZS, J W. J.CTTLTOy. J.o. xrzzxzjr.
Late of Jackson. Mich.

J'ABKFB, CHITON *KBLLES,

General Commission Merchants,
m Booth Wider Street, Chtago, 111.

Wc than confine ourselves to an exclusively Com-
xmwJoc lnulnrf*. We are prepared tomake cssb ad-vances on GhipmenU tooursclret oarcorrespondentshjkxt or Sooth,and on property in storeChicago. July 53,18C3. Jf2S-hG37 2m

pO-PAKTKERSHIP.—The nn.VAft*£t%ueajhave this dsyforme* a co-psrtnanfcljCormeuuaactloßefageneraiCommissiontmfdneaa
oflW6 -u*

TUESDAY, JULY 28,1803.

ZADKIEF .

An Astrologer uud Qlk Crystal Ball
Before iho Courts.

A wonderful ciyetal ball, formerly belong-
ing to Lady Blessingtou and now to the pro-
prietor of ZadkieTs Almanac, has been the
occasionof a very amusinglaw suit in Eng-
land. SirEdward Belcher spoke of thepro-
prietorcf the CrystalBall, in the columns of
theDaily Ttbffrap?it os a man who was la
effecta rogue, and “took money” for the
visions which a boy pretended to see in this
crystal. Zsdkie), orLieutenant B. Morrison,
late of the Boyal Navy, and a profound be-
liever in the ball himself, brought an action
forlibelagainst SirE Btlcher for thisletter.
Jtappeared that ho had never token money
forexhibiting the crystal, that a number ol
fashionablepeoplehad eagerly applied to be
allowed to inspectit, but that only one or two
favoredpersonshad ever seenanything. The
visionsin theballwereofa very miscellaneous
character, the most antique being Eve (after
the fell,) the most Infamous Judas Iscariot.
One ladyofripe years was examined,whohad
been discouragedfrom lookinginto theball,
as not befngyoungenough for visionarypur-
poses, bather infantine simplicityof soulap-
pears to have answered as well, since she
turned out the plaintiff’s best witness after
all, deputingwith muchpathos and courage
to visionsofa “man in armour,” and other
personswhich shehad seen in it, but declined
to look again, in theprofane region ofa court
of justice. Thegreat people who had seen
theball but nothing In it, were of use to
Zadklel only to show that other people were
as credulous as himself. The evidence is
somewhat Interesting, la the coarse ofhis
examination Mr. Morrison said:—
I was frequently at evening parties at CoL

Merton’?, and took thecrystal bull with me.
That was the first and only time 1 saw the
dtfcbdant. He introduced Lord and Lady
Londesborough, and some other persons of
distinction. He didnot seem disgusted wi’hwhathe taw. I did not vouch for anything
Ihtn beyond the veracity of the youngper-
eons wholooked throughthe crystal ball. The
lute Baron Bunsen, Lord Fitzdarence, Lady
Errol ai d her slater, the Marchioness of
Aylesbury,applied to meto testSt, and I had
eight ladies of distinction at one time in my
house to lock through it. The Bishop of
Lichfield, Archdeacon BoMeson, several cler-
gymen, Cot Phipps, Mr Cowper, M.P.; Sir
tieorge and Lady CccKbnrn, and Peveral NL
P.’s of distinction called and saw the crystal
tali.

Mr. Seijeant Shee handed In lithograph
drawingsmadejhy the lad U»her, of what he
saw in the cryrlQl ball, and plaintiff said, “I
believebe musthave seen wuat he so minute-
ly described.”
*

Croge ciamint'd by Mr. SerjeantBallantine;
One drawingrepresents Eve. She called her-
gelt Eve.

Mr Serjeant Ballantine: Did she tell yon so
audibly 7 I hope your spirits did not appear
undtr false pretences. (Laughter.)

Fhunliff: This Is the description of the
diameter Usher drew for her, and when she
was asked her name she said“Eve." (Laugh-
ter.) She was asked if she was themother of
all, and she leplk-d “No.” (Laughter.)

TheLord Chief Justice—lthought it was
only visions. Did the spirits communicate
byword of month? Plaintiff: Oh yes, fre-
quently by word of mouth. (Laughter.) It
apptared to emanate from theirmouthsas on
scrolls.

TheLord Chief Justice—Do youmean with
scrolls coming out of theirmouths? Plain-
tifl—Yes.

Mr. Sergeant Ballantine—X suppose as if
they were taken suddenly ilk (Loud laugh*
ter.) Did theyalways appearproperly dress-
ed, as Eve ishere described7 Plaintiff—'They
never came iudccent. (Loud laughter.)

Mr. Sergeant Ballantine—Then Eve hadall
herdraptry on. (Laughter.) Plaintiff—l did
not see her; she Is as she was described by
Usher.

Mr. Sergeant Ballantine—No donbt as she
nppeated at the latter period ofher existence,
who is thiscomfortable lookinglady 7 Plain-
tiff—That is what Usher described as Queen
Mab and herattendants.- (Laughter.)

Mr. Serjeant Ballantine: And the gentle-
mansitting after theeastern fashion7 Plain-
tiff: That is the Sultan of Turkey as he ap-
peared smoking. (Laughter.) There is a
representation of Su Luke os he appeared on
thoseoccasions. I can't say what language
fhty spoke in. Some English, some French,and tone in Latin. 1 think OUa spoke in
EcplLh. Tilaniadid not speak. 1 onlyknow
ibev spoke from the words written down by
Usher.

Mr. Seijeant Ballantine: As there Is a
great question about our original language, 1
tbouldllle to know In what languageSt.
Luke expressed himself? (Laughter.) Xhave teers who have seen some wonderful
things in the crystal. There was theLord's
Supper, and some of onr Lord's miracles—
His walking on thesea—feeding themultltude
but without his presence, as me.
The Apostles were seen breakingbread and
givingit to themultitude. I never prophecy,
but p» edict. [Laughter.] None can prophe-
cy, but these who have the spirit of God,
which I have not. 1 did not predictLord
Balmmton’sdeath last year,but that he was
in danger.

Mr. Seijeant Ballan inc—What, from any
political combination? PUinUfi—ldon’tpre-
dict death to any one. I predictedsome dan-ger to Lord Brougham and Louis Napoleon.
On «»nc occasion there was a vision anda con-
versation with Jcdas Iscariot. [Laughter.]
He wished to be let go from the crystal, and
saidhe wonld behappier next Sunday, when
he«ot back to hell

Idr Scijeant Bfilantice —I kope you hada
cool room lorhim. [Laughter.]

The learned sergeant was about to cross-
examine him further about hispredictions
relative to Pharaoh and the American war:
Imt the Lord Chief Justice said he thought
there had been enough.

The jury did sot think that Sir Edward
Belcher hada right to speak ofa manas blad-
ing himself to a fraud, because he was the
rlave of a crja'al. Mr. Morisen gained his
tcidiet; but considering, probably, that his
Mrr».r,f-cV trade Is, at least, a piece of chariata-
iurir, the jury gave only twentyshillings dam-
ages, and the Chief Justice massed the plain*
tiff costa.

Be CauiiouhHoAv Ton Marry.
[Correspondence N.O. Picayune.]

Paris, June, ISG3.
A singularsalt hasbeen brought before the

court* mis week. *lt teaches one how cau-
tious eve/y body shouldbe in contracting mar-
lingtinFrance, for few can tell whom they
marry unless they havehad theireyes on the
bride all theirlife. A French merchant es-
tablishedat Romo havingaccumulated some-
thinglike independence oifortune and at that
periodofllfe, when, os moralists tell us, the
most continued Benedict longs to lead some
Beatrice to the altar, videlicet, the age of
forty, fleeing from the malaria which rises
from the PontineMarshes, went to Dicpj>e.
Hewent there forhealth ’tis true, bat there
he was at theage of forty—and men at that
great climactericwhen royetering suppersand
youthful beauty begins to lose something of
theircharms, are always longing lor n quiet
home aj-d a quiet wifewho will smooth the
petty obstaclesofllfeas none but a woman

do. He happened to alight at an hotel
where he found two hilUianlladies, the Bar-
oness de M , a widow, and her sieter,irile. Marie Van H , who had indeed
passed the blushing morn of youth, but she
was still for from the noon-tide of life, and
who possessed not only thatfdry's gilt, beau-
ty, buttheiess ephemeral charms of informa-
tion at command, agreeable conversation,
many graces and fascinating manners. He
fell in love with herat first sight, and as soon
as decorum had measured hours enough to
satisfy the la ws of etiquette, he let her Know
that be was a candidate for her hand. She
fivehim to understand that he might win
trlund.
Thebathing season flew swiftly away—are

there in life sweeterhours than those silvery
mellow honre which are the aurora of thehonujmoon? Answer ye, who still remem-
ber the intoxicating reveries of this witched
time! Thecold weather came and drove from
thesea-beach oil the bathers. The Baroness
de M and thefUfiduatlug MUe. Marie Van
H- came to Paris. Tue Fracco-Botuan
merchant follows them. He' made some in-
quiries about these ladies and his informant
told him that Mile. Marie was a little older
than she appeared to be or confessed she was,
but that her social position wasexcellent, her
revenues fair(not less than $2,500 a year) and
rare, for she was the unquestionedproprie-
tress of the Chateau de Muntjoye,and har res-
idencein the Faubourg St. Germain was far-
ms! Ed at a cott of $20,000. The Franco-
Romanmerchant, upon receiving this infor-
mation formally wooed Mile. Marie, was ac-
cepted—and in due seasonthey were married.
Short was the honeymoon I The marriage
tables were scarcely cleared,away when the
wife’s 'tone entirely changed. The brilliant
lady, ofrefined conversation and sentiments,
ol winning manners and amiable character
disappeared and revealed—an adventuress.

Marie Van H was nothing else. Her
sister Mmc. laBaronne deM was themis-
tress—not the wife—of the Baron deM—-
&ud sweet Marie Van H was simplya de-
cayedAspaeia, who wassold when sixteento
a wealthy rake, who transferred her toone of
bis friends, who when in tarn tired ot her
trarsferred her to somebody else, who “set
her up os a great lorette.” The husband
fqundamongher papers a curious correspon-
dencebetween Ms wife and a young Count,;
whohad protected her when she was apoor,
lone, helpless woman. The Coant wasbro-
ken hearted when he heard of her marriage
and talked of suicide. Marie hade himbe of
good cheer since as far as he was concerned
her uiarringe vows would he as meaningless
as dicers* oaths. The husband sued fora di-
voicc. Mm lcconfesseseverything, butpleads
by wny of avoidance that herhusband knew
when he married her that shewas an Aspasla,and the instanced, la supportof her allega-tion. an item in her marriagecontract record-
ingamong her estate a life annuity granted bythe Duke de—, one of her old “protect-
ori-,” and further (which really seems ratherImpudent) thatall Paris knew she was noth-
hg ehc. The husband indignantly denied
these allegation. The moral of this whole
trial is: Don’t many out of sight of your
own chimney.

A Frenchwoman’® Revenge.
The Court of Assizes of theLoiem has just

trieda yourgwoman, named MarieVidal, on
adiaige of Laving attempted!© murder ano-
ther youngpersonnamed Bose Beaufils, Teal*
dingat St. Bauvtur de Peyrc, by filing ftload-
ed pifctol at herhead. It appeared that the
firisoner was seduced, during the course of
ust year, bya young,man named Brasaac,

who soon after deserted her, and mode offers
of marriage to Bose Beaufils, whichwere *c-

cipled, and the contract ofmarriagewas sign-
ed on the25th of January last. As soon as the
pri?oner ?aw herself de*ertpd byBrassac, she
began tomedidateprojectsofvengeanceonher
rival, and fourtijne? attempted to poison her
by puttingphosphorus.obtalnedtrom matches
in her food. As thepoison did not takeeffect,
tbepiifoner determined to have recourse to
firearms. She accordingly took a pistol be-
Jongir gtoher brother, loaded It witha mix-
ture ot large and small shot, went to her ri-
val’s rt.-idtncc, disguised in a carter’s cloak,
and the moment Bose Beaufils openedthe
door, she discharged the pistol laberfice,
inflicting wounds whichplaced thepoorgirl’s
life in danger forsome days,and entirely des-
troyed the sight of one eye. Notwithstand-
ing her disguise, the-murderess was recog-
nized and arrested immediately afterwards.
On searching her the pistol was found, as well
as a bag of mixed shot, corresponding with
these extracted from the wounds or Bose
Beaufils, andalsoa Prayer Book, from which
a leafhad been tornos waddlngforthepistol.

who has since refused to carryout
the projected marriage, was examia d as a
witness, and excited the disgust of the audi-ence byhis heartless demeanor, for which he
wasseverely reprimanded by the President
ond public prosecutor. The jury found the
prisorcrguQty of wilfully wounding, and the
court condemned the piisoner toeight years’
imprisonment-

TALKS ABOUT HEALTH.

A Word to my Fat Friends,

ST DIO LEWIS, U. D.

Perhaps you faucyyour shape. To do look
comfortable and jolly. But, as aphysiologist,
I must And fault with your obesity, like ema-
ciation, io a sort of dhease—unfiivorable to
health and long life.

This warm weather mokes you pant and
pertpire.

I met one of your number down on the
beech, the other day. It was a warm after-
noon. lie was very uncomfortable. We
stoppedto chat a moment, when ho explain-
ed:
“I would give ten thousand dollars to be

reduced to onehundred and fifty pounds. I
paut, wheeze, and sweat; pant wheeze, and
sweat, every time I stir,” looking earnestly
into inj lace, he said, “Poctor what can you
do forme; whatcan I take? My family doc-
ttr tells mehe can give me something that
will whittleme down; doyou think It can be
done?”

“Oh, yes,” I replied, “nothing is easier;but it 1- quite uiintceseaiy to takeuuy medi-
cine. Suppose, sir, youhavea very Hit horje,
much in the,condition of yourself, and aouio
doctorwere to propose to reduce his weight
withmedicine, whni would yousay?”

“1 should tell him that X could reduce his
weight by reducing the amount of his

“Just so; and you would bo quiteright.
Allow me tocommend the same practice to
jourcdf. Reduce the quantity of jour food
cnequarier, andIventure to tay that in a
month youwill welghftom five to tenpounds
lies than sow. At the endof the first mouth
reduce theamount of yonrfoodanother quar-
ter. Within three or six months you will find
yourself lighter by twenty to fifty pounds.
Tour digestion will be much healthier, your
respiration freer, and youractivity and endu-
rance greatly increased."

‘‘But,” s.id he, “ I don't cat half os much
as some thin men whom 1 know.”

“Thisis not improbable, and I presume
their excessive eating keeps them thin, as
with your tendency, excessive eating pro-
duces lat If they were to redace the quan-
tity of their food, they would, like yourself,
tend towardthenormalstaodard—they would
gain in weight wblle you wonld lose.”

Ho promised to try it, and started on.
In a horse-car the other day, I met six cor-

pulent, uncomfortable men, all quite sure to
die prematurely. Every one of them might,
in six or twelve months, be reduced to the
normalstandard, and enjoy a degree ofhealth
and activity to whichbe is now a stranger. Is
any physiological statement more self evident
than that everyCit person cats more than he
neede?

“But," exclaims some fat young woman,
who would “ give the world” to be In goad
shape, “I cannot go hungry and Cunt for
ever.”

This* remark shows you have never tried
what 1 have suggested. It is only the great
eater who Is troubled withhungerand “gone-
ness.” Ifyouwould reduce the quantity of
your food, even one-half at once, after three
days you will not suffer fromfiiutuess or hun-ger. The man who eats temperately of un-
stimulating food, rarely knows thesensation
ofbut ger.

In the light of these undeniablestatements,
how silly thepractice, common among girls,
of gwallowingacids, and otherkilling Things;
mid among men, steeping in tobacco, to re-
duce the flesh. I have personally known
scores of youngwomen whose health has been
mined by drinking vinegar, or eating chalk
and other indigestible things, all to takeaway
their fat.

And 1 have knowna stillgreater number to
ruin themselves with corsets, in the hope of
ki c-plng themselvescomly and In shape.

I have met hundreds of fat men who were
besmeared and saturated with tobacco juice—-
objects of disgust to oilbeholders, a terror to
decent housekeepers, peregrinating stench-pote, andall tokeep their flesh down.

My* poor, dear, fat simpletons, alio a'me to
presc-rlbe for you.

Rise early; exercise much, particularly Inthe open air; bathe frequently, rubbing the
rkin very’ hard; but most important ot all,
cat plain, coarte fond, and reduce the quanti-
ty uniil you findyourselfgrowing thinner ‘.wo
or three pounds per week. Tour sluggish-ness, sbortbreatb,and other discomforts will
toon leave you, and youwill become bright,
deal headed, and happy.

FOREIGN GOSSIP.

T1 e stoiy ia revived that Calcutta will
chottiy cease to be the capital of India.

Aperfect pearl, welghlogtwcivc grains,
has been fished from the river Earn, Scotland.

TheAufJriatt Gaztttc announces that nu-
merous ve ns ot sulphur have just been dis-
covered in theIsland of Corfu.

Thegreatest cask ia the world has had
Its light diminished; that of HeMelburg his
low a rival ia a cask just made at Dover.
Ei|tt couple danced on the top, and the cost

Baron Rothschild has recently been visit-
ing the grottoes of the Sierra Morena, under
the auspices of the successor of Jose Marla.
The micros, or ratcrilleros—the brigands ot
the Sierra—thought the Baron wouldbe a fine
ar.d lUtlnc subject for a ransom. The con-
ductor of the dlligencia had deseeded from
his a?riftl perch to pat the drag on thewheels
befoic descending the steep hillbetween Jacn
and Nenzibar, when he saw twocontrabandist
tas, or rateros,gallopingup towards thevehi-
cle. They calledout to him, but os he saw
twelve mure menriding behind them,armed
to the teeth,heunderstood what they wanted.
He thought that an upset could not be worse
than fullinginto such company, so he gave on
oil idea of the drag,got on to bis hose, lashed
his horses down thehill, got safely to the bot-
tom,and was pursued by therobbers for two
hours; but berattled on till he fell In with
botnu moan' edpolice, andunder their protec-
tion drove Into the town.

—ln aFife*hire church, a pew owner, ou
flndirgMs seat occupied by a tradesman of
the place, seized him, and after a straggle, ia
which a Bible was used as a weapon of de-
fense, theassailant was worsted, and took his
teat elsewhere. At the termination of the
service, a fight again ensued.

—The bankruptcy of Boldero, Bolder®,
Lnehington J: Boldero, hankers of Comhill,
tookplace in 1812. They failed for £47J,00Q.The officialassignee,has given notice thatho
will divide among the creditors a sum of
i£oo, that has recently come to the estate.

—ln one of the towns of England the
wealthier class, in order to celebrate the
Prince of Wales* marriage, determined to
icatJt the poor Instead of feeding them, aa was
done in otherplaces.

—The scientific news from Russia teliaus
of the diftoveiy ota means wherebythe mer-
cury used in the manufacture of looking-
fflastcb maybe sohardened as tobe rendered
defiant of humidity, friction or blows. The
plate gloss thus prepared may consequently
be transported toany distance without fear
oi damage; and the silvering being accom-
plhhed by a cheaper process titan any yet
known, the glass is 10to 20 per cent, cheaper
than at present.

—The wine at thePrince's tableat theCity
Ball, cost 88s. per bottle. The contract price
of the supper(without wine) was 10s.(id. pec
head.
' —For a long time past theEmpress of the

French has entertained the idea of going toJerusalem. That excursion is now decided
on, and will takeplace towardthe endof the
autumn. TheEmpress will be accompanied
by three of her ladies olhonor, theCountess-
es dr. Hayneval, deLourmel, and de la Poeze.
HerMajesty, it Is said, willtake with her a
supply of articles for presents, valued at
2,000,000f.

—The New 2caland'cl)icfs,at the dinner, to
which they were invitedby theDuke ofNew-
castle, were particularly struck with one dish
which, ofall the others, they consideredbest.
It was lobster salad. Theywere alsoastonisb-
tdar theDuke talking while eating, and in-formed his Grace that in their countiy men
ate first and talked afterwards, and it was
wiser, but they would followtheBritish exam-
ple, and thepolite people jabberedaway. The
BritithGovernment doesnot pay the expens-es, as elated; but a few gentleman who are
patriotic enough towish to give English in-fluence in New Zealanda fillip by this means
have put down £2,000 for the expenses—not
that these chiefs are poor, ns two or three of
them own 80,000 acres, which is worth about
$3an acre.

—A corps of gendarmesis being organized
for Mexico. They are to commence theirda*
ties on. the Ist of October. Toere isalso a talk
of a financial undertaking, namely, an “Im-
perial Bank of Mexico, 11 in continuation of
which it la known that the Paris mintis coin-
ing Mexican dollars. These dollars exhibit
theprofile of thePresident Juarez.

—The Prussian police have taken to the
seizure of scytheblades in the shops near the
frontier, to prevent theirexportation for Pol*
ieh use.

—The pearl fishery la Ceylon Is over. The
catchbus been nearly nine million oysters,
ihe sale of whichhas amounted to upwardof
£50,C00.

'Chedeath of a youngfemale, Mary Ana
TOtlkley, in the serviceof a fashionable West
Ei.d milliner, MadameElise, a Frenchwoman,
from exhaustion, caused by overwork aod
the breathing oj impure air, has caused a sen-
sation la London. The facts attending the
extinction of this young creature, as they
were developed at the inquiry before the Cor-
oner, reveal a stateof things about which the
fine ladies whoemploy these court milliners
can know nothing. Dr. Lankester has made
a report on the subject. “Ifoundsixty la-
dles, ’he says, working In two roomswhich containedB,GSO cubic feet of air, and
this gives but lit* le more than sixty feet of
air to eachindividual.” It has beenremarked
that, In a sanitarypoint of view, these rooms
have even lessair than the Black Hole of Cal-
cutta, into which, though double tbe number
ofpeoplewere thrust, yetmany of them’ died
a horrible death in the course of a single
night.

fifiaalloimms.
'J'HE STEINWAT PIANOS.

ONE OF THE

MOST WONDERFUL SUCCESSES

OF MODERN TIMES.

The genius, skill oallidustryof

lE* MAKERS, (FATHER AND FIVE SONS.)

Hare,fromthcsmillest beginning,caused It tobecome
tne admiration of

THE WHOLE MUSICAL WORLD.

THE STEINWAY PIANO
BAS RECEIVED

TDIRTY-TWO FIRST PREMIUMS
OF 60ID AND SHYER MEDALS

in the littrgeat Cltle* of America,

And what is more significant.ln rlewoftha reputation
andreal excellence of European Instruments.

A. FIRST PRIZE MED AL

AT THE

GREAT JfAIIONAL EXHIBITION LY LONDON

Bait year, was awarded: for powerfal. clear, brilliant
and sympathetic tone.

WITH EXCELLENCE OF WORKMANSHIP.

Observe the following important testimony
with regard to

TEE STEINWAY PIANOS
Tfcerewerc TO Planes,from all parts ot Uo world,entered 'or competition,and tee apodalcorrespondent

cl the limes says;
“Ste.-sra Stkinwat’s Indorsement by the Jn'ors Is

emphatic.»i d stronger and more to ue point than
that of anyEuropean maker."

Letterfrom (be celebrated Pianist, Allred Jaell-
Lo.vno.v, jane3 1353.

Messes Stjoswat & Sons: Guodemea—l take
mneb vlcasorc toexpress to you myentire satisfaction
aboutyour splendidGrand concert Pianos
Pianos. widen I lisve plated with the greatest delight
at the International Exhibition. Your Grand Concert
Piauols are remsrkab e f*r their grandness and full-
tew.a.-* well as beauty acd poetry of tone. YourSquare Pianos are aiio quiteunequal ed

ALFRED JAELL.
Extract from the London Illuetrattd News:
••These uagalflcent Pianos. manafactundbyMd«ars.

StkimvatA £osa.New York.are without donut the
matic-igems of the Exhibition of l»o> *ih«y na tone tie moat bell ilk* we nave overbeard.and com*bUe the qualitiesof brilliancy am great power with-out the slightest approachto haraateM.*’ (After ex-
BUdnlnc theoilfcreutpeculiarities and advantages ofie-eFiance, the editor coctlr near) "We ad rue allwho have a taste for music, and are fond ofa goodPiano, to vkUtbcse magnificent Icstrutnenis the nexttime they goto the International Exhibition. W>areinformed teat Mrnrs Stairway 4 Sons are toreceivea First Clsashledal for trclr Piano*, which have al-ready been purchased by Messrs. Cramer. lieale Awotd.tne proprietors *if the great Plano Forty G*’-Icry L- lUgeat ttree:. who are. we understand, ap-pointed the sole Afp-ntr forErgiand."

In the next. Mr itolcbo set- forth well and trulysome of thepecullantifs and excol'enclea ot

THE STEJNWAY PIANOS
Mr. Ilc'iry Roche, o-e of the competent criticslaFrarcr. *nya Jn tr.« Pren Mu-icaleofParis-* Tie f.rm ofSTitiNiVAY&Sosa, foa New York,

exhibit Grand and Square Pianos, both of which bareparticularlyattrae’ed theattention oftmJury on ac-ccuttof their excellence This finals also the only
r<Le wblci' dl.-tl’ gabhuslUelf 11- tue manofactatiag ofPlanes by new Invent! jus worthy ol being favorably
conrtrie’ed. 1 Iwvcbeoa able lo Judge anon 110effect
oi this new methodof OvernU iuglug, and con tell you
that the bquore Pianos of Messrs. 6t.pii.vwat fully
podM-ssthe tone of aOi and Pi»no: It sounds marvel-
ously—theample soood.'ths extnmion. the even toue,
thesweetree9,tnepo»er.aTecombinedla this Pianoas into otter Plano I bsve seen Ana this Is the re-sult or the new invention which 1 mentioned. Ths
Grtrd Piano unites in Itself ail the qualitieswhich you
can ditoand tfa covettt Piano, me character, thefewer atd the oven tose are most retuirkible. thecacti is adaptedlor every shade of expression, and la
every part the instrument will develop, aciorilne to
the wlrh of the player. power and Rweetoesa. andesixcialiy that scf; lose which is necessary'for accom-paflmmt."

üb*e»ve. also, from the highest European authority
what Is said of

THE STEINWAY PIANOS
The London correspondence of the Paris Coestltn-

t’.onaie antes In connection with the InternationalExhibition*
“Tte palm of Plano Forte manufacture does net be-

loeg tha year to a Kun>r,can.btit to so American
bo almost unkcowu beL.ru this in Europe. Meters.
SrantwAT &Sons, wbohave sentt«o Square Pianos
which unite all thecondltlors otsonority aod even-
'essrf tor-eto be found-In the Grand Plano. U sot
th’evictory gajetd by the United Slates on the terri-tory zl harmonies lands thecom spnndentoftheParls
Journal) the moet curious contrast ina momentwneothe citizens ol that country are engaged in deadly
confilct?”

The Vienna Press, ona of tha highest authorities inmusics] matters,reierring to the Plano tones of chuExhibition says;
•• bTWSWAT 1# Pianos, both Grand and S7O ire, stand

In the first rank oi the Pianos, which have excited tnemost atlictio-j.tbone isstrumenta win by theirfull,ronr.t-tone, and also intense by their ingenious me-chanicalinvention. The brass stringsla them areover*
Krurg, and of sll (be naa-cro’.H improvements to be
f-'iinafu the Exhibition**partly revivali ofold ideas,longtinceexploded, partly relative to little subordi-
nate detain. and partly useless-bxervwAT's methodseemstone tohave the greaiest capacity of develop-
rrcM.iben.ottof future In it. It la. tae:efo;o. not at
all surprisingthat n elr factory has Wooic the great-estPl .nofortc Efl’ablishmtiit of that kind la America."
Ac.Again, hear Fuanz Abt. the celebrated composer,

THE STEINWAY PIANOS
Burxswxcs. (Germany.) 6opt. lO;h. 18*0.

Merrrs. Steikwav A Sons :—Gentlemen—A short
license I had occasion of meeting with and trying
on*- o* yourPatent Overstrung Gnaid Concert Plaaos,which fial be*!Q brought hereby Ur. H-*hDsl';ck. ofPhiladelphia, and I cannot refrain from eTpreoriagto
joamy ucd sgnltedadmiration. There are no Instru-
ment-Known to me which coo'd excel yours; with re*
sped tolhUreas of tone I have never met with their
equal. Saco power ofba«o. such rounanesa of the
midCletouts, such sotineiw andciearaeaa of theneper
lonrt. and withal such complete uniformity of the
various octaves. 1 have, m far. never met with laany
liibtrureiit. not even to any of the most celebratedranu ac'oriea ofEurope.

Tbs elasticity of touch is rro«t surprising, and It
maybe takes as a *ure evidence of the retentlveaessof tore that, lasuite o e the distant traasportlon from
Phlladelutdato this pla*o there was not one stringour of tone. lam convinced that mere Instruments
wnisoon take tbo lead of all other makes, and I wish
fr.->m i! y heart that you may continue to labor for the
benefit of art. for many years.

Veryreipeclfnjiy. FRANZ ABT.But n*wweturnhomeward.nnlwb*t do we hear
from rur most honored and ekH'fal pianists andmu-
sicians withregard to

THE STUN WAYPIANOS
_

New Yobk. January, ism.The nndersisned, having personally examined aidpractically tested the improvementIn Pianos, lavent-
edby U. I-teimwaV In whichthe covered ttrlngs are

do hereby certify:1. That, as tec result of he said Improvement, thetone of the piano. U greatly Improveo in quality andpower2. The Found by STERnvAT’s Improvement Is muchmore eves, less harsh, strongerandmuch better pro-
longed than tvnt realized In any other piano withwMcu weare acqaalntad.

P. TfCbtdwlgnod regard the improvement ol Mr.icod tovfl. ingenious and Imporfaat,
>•0 piano of sh ilur construction has everbeen knownor MFCd, so :arm the undersigned know orbelieve.WILLIAM MaSON. S Ti, MILLS.

THEO. FI3HKLD, GEO. F- BRISTOW.WM. A. KINO. A. U. WOOD.
JOHN K. PATTERSON, ROBERT GOLDRECK,
CARL BPRCMAKK. GEO. W. MORGAN.U. C, HILL, HENRY C. TIMM,

And many otters.
We wind up with a short but cha-acterlstlc note

from Mr.U. W. Bee cuke, on the subject of

THE STEINWAY PIANOS
Rr.oow.T3f,January 2G. IS6I,

Mkffvs. SttutwaY: Iregard him as a bmefutor
who bulks a good piano, and lamyourbeneficiaryon
that acecunt. listing had one ol your instrumentsfrrwveralydsn. I can bear witness to Its admirable
qualitiesin every respect. lam more than satisfied,
and if 1 badto boy another. I should certainly go to
yourrocuiS again. It la a pleasure to nr aloe vour
work. HENRY IVAXCD BEECHER.

Wo have the agency for tht se splendid Instrument*,
and can furnish them at New York prices, thus suing
tocur customers fre'gttaad other expenses from New
York. Tnev rang* from SY* upwards. They are not
low—nothingthat Is really excellent can bo-bat they
are a-’ they are represented, and are fully warranted
Ijrtlve years.

ROOT & CADY,
95 Clark St.. Chicago.

IS£€-U~GC-2UiCt

jgARCLAT, PERKIN’S & CO’S
GEKiriKE

London Porter and Brown Stoat,
Bottled by CANDLER & SONS, Lsndon.

It in wellknown that three fourths ol the Beer sold
forLondon Potter la counterfeit, andInjurious
of beneficial to thoje lu delicatehealth,

. London Not. 17th. IB®M With regard to the genulteness of the Beer sup-
plied by Messrs. Candler A Sons, tust bottle odes
ONLY.

„ „
IUuOLaT. PrbKISS A CO.”GARDNER G. TTELI*. 217 Fulton ah. N.Y,.

typ or paleIn Chicago by GEORGE E. SrANTON.JelS gzyv-2a: a w yia

JOHN GRAY,
DEALERS IS

WOODEN WIRE, BROOMS,
Pails, Brashes, Hats, Twines, Cordage,

Tubs, Churns, Cradles,
Wagons, Chairs, Baskets, See.

15 FTOTCH ABh 202 FEOHT-3T.
mesaCab KKW YOKE,
r L. JOHNSON,

*

DEALER IN

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc.
OfflM and Tard on South Clark St,

Between Twelltb and North, near Railroad Brllgo,
(formerly occupied by Cone &O’Brien.)

P. O. Box 4220. Chicago, m.
Lnrcbar.Pte .loafiedln theYard Without Cartage

for all Sadroads from the city. jya-h€J7-3w

VTIGHT SCAVENGER.—CharIesLv F-ua willattend tothe cleaning of Vaiuta.Frlv
Ift#. and toe removal of offensive matter of all descrip-.
Uons.«poUedmeat6.deadanlzcalB t4c.,Ac. Balnwatot
clstenis cleaned and purified. Particular attention
clven to theremoval of stable manure. All work at-
tended towlthpromptoeesMddlspatch.acd at hour
mott suitable. Pott otflcaBoxiUfl. lylG-hIS3tm

To BRITISH RESIDENTS.
From the firstof July until the firstofAugust,I

shall have onoffice In ChL-ago.at La Washington st,
opposite the Court House. (Mr. Alexander white's.)
Office hours~lOA. M. nniUJP.M., (Saturday* excep 1-
ed ) Post Office Box BDS. 0. RDWAItn kVTMCI.VfI.
H B M Consul. at ChlCJiqo.

Be«ldlngundertcscoctiara>tSt. Louis. JcSSgTSO-Ig

®liA —MARK WELL. We
fflOv* want to employ energetic, trustworthy

asenta la every county in the United States, towhom
will be paid from ISO to-#3O per month,tosell our ue w
ar.dbcwtifhl Family Sewing Machine. Alt wishing
\b emrsee for us sh' aid addreea mbelow, without do-IsV R. T. RUfiti Wholesale Agent.

Jy15h375-BwU Chicago, HI, P.O, Drawer 6131.

frkMnnal.
JJOSTETTBB’S

OBLEBEATED

STOMACH

BITTEBS.

PROTECT IOUEMLTII
WITH

HOSTETTEB’S
Stomach Bitters.

Strengthen, the stomach.
Invigorate the norves,
Regulate the bowels,

Regenerate the liver.
Improve the appetite.

' Animate the spirits,
EanaUza the circulation.
Tone the whole system.

And thus prolong life,
WITH

Hostetler’s Bitters.
Defy unwholesome air.
Qualify impure water.
Guard against damp.

Prevent malarious fevers.
Anticipate Indigestion.

Baffle fever and ague.
Brave all climates.
Becrolt exhausted nature.
Sustain ibody and mind.

mra

etter'sBitters.
Enfeebled dyspeptics.
Toll wearied operatives.
SoldiersIn the hospital.
Pale, care worn citizens.
SettlersIn newlands.
Travelers and explorers,
.Victims of sea sickness.
The aged end decrepit.
Should all be provided

WITH

Hostettar’s Bitters,
Harmless |as a Stimulant,
powerful Ml* Tonic,

*

Quick as a Corrective,

Safe as an Alterative,
Mildas a Laxative,

Stumas a Restorative.
Good as as Appetizer,
Pleasant aa a Cordial—
Life has no safeguard

EQUAL TO

HOSTETTER’S BITTERS.

THE PERILS OF THE SEASOX

HOW TO AVOID THEM.

It Is of Infinite Importance to the public toknow that

HOSTETTER’S

STOMACH BITTERS'
prevent, relieve and curethe complaints most preva-
lent in this climate daringthe

SPRING OF THE TEAR.

Their preventive operation li simple. Acting direct*
1yuponthe stomach, and through the stomach upon
tue liver, the bowels, the circulation, and the nervous
system,theyImpart to the whole organization a degree
of vigorand elasticity which enables os to resist the
unhealthy atmospheric influences,by which so many

distressing maladies are produced and prolonged. The
great predisposing cause of sickness Is CONSTxrtr.
tiohax. and Physical Dzoxurr.* Disease, like a
coward, generally aseaHa the feeble, and turns aside
from the strong. And this Is especially true of the
forms of diseasewhich prevail at the breaking up of
Winter. Thefirst warm days of the Spring sun seem
to thaw out from the frozen earth the elements of In
numerable ailments. The miasma which the frost
bad hermetically scaled up. Is let loose in clouds of
vapor,and Fever and Ague. Billons Remit teat Fevers,
Indigestion,Liver Complaint. Dlpthcrla, Rheumatism,
Bilious Colic, Asthma, Coughs. Colds. Physical and
Mental Depression, anda low and lecble condition ot
nil the vital functions, are among the mostcommon
consequences of the great Spring thaw which fills the
air with unwholesome damps. Fobtift etadvance

against these prostrating and destructive agencies.
leon-platethe system, as it were, by resorting to a
pure tonic ahd alterative, which willbringevery organ
and fibre of the frame into the best possible state for
resisting the flying arrows of disease, which the fogs
andwinds of hiarch. April and May bear upon their
mephitic wings. Remember that BOSTETFEITS
STOMACH BITTERSarelike a strong thrown
Into a tort before the approach of the enemy. Tsar
FOSZAUC TUB CITADEL 07L17S AO AZHSTTHE ATTACKS

of ,**-*■ malaptm that arise from sudden changes of
temperature, impure air. privation, exposure, execs*
give labor, andmalarious exhalation. Hence they are

INVALUABLE IN CAMP.

And so military hospital ought tobo without a suffi-
cient supply, both for preventive and remedial pur-
poses. EappUy the attention of the

MEDICAL STAFF OF THE ARMY

Has been directed to the suhlect, and the proprietor*
of Hostktteb’b Bitteks congratulate the troopsnow

In anus tor the Union on the probability that the
Adultebatsd Contbact Stimulants, at present
used as medicines by the army Surgeons, will soon be
superceded by the purest and best Tonic, Alterative
and Inrigorant that bos ever been presented to the
Faculty In thisor anyother country. Since the war
commenced considerable quantities of the preparation
have been forwarded fromtime to time to field and
line officer*, both Intbo Western and Eastern armies,
for their own personal use: and letters from some of
the most eminent militarymen In the service attest
the extraordinary virtues of the Bitter*as a means of
sustainingstrength and promoting health In the midst
of hardshipand exposure,and also os a cafe stimulant
for the wounded. 'As private citizens, many of the
officers of volunteers had proved the hygelan proper
lies of the article, and. therefore, wisely reeorted toIt
as a protective and a remedy, where their health Is
necessarily Ingreater, peril than it would belnclvU
life.

Dyspepsia is never so general or so distressing as at
tula season. The appetite U keener,and la Indulged
toa greater extent la the Winter than at any other
time of the year, and the consequence u that the fane-
tlons of the stomach, bowels and liverare over taxed
dorbg the cold weather, and are often In a relaxed
and partiallytorpid condition when Spring arrives.'
KOW. therclore. this Is a time to brace up the diges-

tive and secretive organs for the Summer campaign
withEostettxe’b Brrrxßs. To neglect this precau-
tion under such circumstances, is to InviteCubonio
Ikdiokshox, the most melancholy and disheartening
of all complaints.

Asa Rsstxdy, as well as a Preventive, this celebrat-
ed medicinal cordial ranks among the most potent
preparations of the age. It breaks op Intenalttentand
remittent levers promptly and without debilitating the
patient, and la equally efficacious In disorders of the
liver and the bowels. For all complaints of the stom
sell It Is os nearly Infallible os anything ot human orl
gin can be expected to be; and la cases ofgeneral
weakness It la literallya-TmuzmoEtixiß. Con-
valescents will find ft tha safest and bcstlavlgorant
and Restorative ever administered .to exhaustive ha-
tnaclty. It Is guaranteed to be absolutely free from
all the corrosive elements which enter into theeompo-
tlon of ordinary diffusive nxnulauta, and Its effect
upon the nervous system Is wonderfully soothing and
quieting.
Let those who wish to Insure their health for the

Eun mer tue Hosrxrtxs's Stomach Utßtss ea a
B{U leg medicine.

PEETABKP BT

HOSTETTER & SMITH,
PITTSBURGH, PEJHT,

And sold by allDruggists and Family Grocers.
S3T New York Office,CjBroadway.
ljt*gJß-6iu-ltew WED

JBtiniftuiL
PERIODICAL DROPS

For Females,
Areoaedby thousands of ladies and N2VE 1* FAIL
to remove all obtauctlois of nature from wuatever
cause.

Ivon’s Periodical Drops
Are th: ccly female remedy that can be relied on laall cases.

Ivon’s Periodical Drops
Arc tscientifically compounded fluidpreparation, andas such, ctall cage the wtrid.

i:SE ONLY

lyon’s Periodical Drops
■When suppressed nature needs a regulator.

lyon’s Periodical Drops
Cure every time Suppression of the Menses. Lencor*
reah. Dysirenoreah. prolapsus and may always betaken -withperfect safety, except when forbidden la
the directions.

BUY ONLY

lyon’s Periodical Drons
And thereby secure relief at a trifling cost.

Ivon’s Periodical Drops
Arepreparedonly by

I>B. JNO. I. HON,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN. NEW HiVEN, CONN

35,000 BOTTLEb OP

Ivon’s Periodical Drops
Have been sold lo six months, and every lady Is satis-
fed. Try one bottle and you will be convinced of
their power to cure.

Price, $1 per bottle.
For sale by every Bracelet in city and countryeverywhere. Tie trade suppliedby

LORD & SMITH,
Wholesale 23ruggist»,

jy2l-bs3<>gtewT*Tly 23 Lake street Chicago.

� ��
DR. SWEET’S

InfallibleLiniment,
TUB

CBEAT EXTERNAL BESEOY,
FOP. RHEUMATISM. GOUT. NEURALGIA, LUM-

BAGO. STIFF NECK ANT) JOINTS. SPRAIN'S.BRI'ISKS. CUTS ANT) WOUNDS. PILES,HEADA CHE.AND ALL RHEUMATICAND NERVOUS DISOSDEIiS.

For an ofwhich it In a speedy and certain remedy
and tever falls. This LUlment is prepared from tnerecipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the
fatnou*bone setter, and has been used In Us practice
far more than twenty years with the most astonishing
SUCCCO6.

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN. It Is an rivalledby any preparation before the public. of which tha
most skeptical may be convinced by a single trial.

TbU Llr.lmer-t willcare rapidly andradically. Rheu-
maticDisorder* of every kind, and In thousands ofeases where It has been usedIt has never been knownto fall. •

FOB NEURALGIA. It will afford Immediate reliel
inevery cow, however distressing.
It wul relieve the worst case* of HEADACHE In

three minutes,ant! ts warranted to doIt.
TOOTHACHE also willItcure instantly.
FOR NERVOUSDEBILITY ANTMJENEBALLAS

BITUDE, arising from imprudence or excess, this
Liniment Is a most tapayand unfailingremedy. Act-Ingdlrectiy upon the nervous tissues. it strengthens
andrevivifies the ajelem, ana restores It to elasticity
and vigor.

FOR PILES.—As an external remedy, weclaim thatit Is thebsbt known, and we challenge the world to
produce an equal. Every victim of this distressing
complaintShould giveita trial, forIt will not Call to
afford Immediate rtllef, andIn a majority ofcoses will
effect a radicalcure.

QUINSY AND SORB THROAT are sometime* ex-
tremely malignant and dangerous, but a timely appli-
cation of thisLiniment will never fall to euro,

SPRAINS aresometimes very obstinate, and enlarge-
ment of theiolntala liable tooccnr If neglected. The
worst casemay be conquered by this Liniment In two
or three days.BRUISES'! CUTS, WOUNDS. SORES. ULCERS.
BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the wonder-
ful healing properties of Db. Swkbt's Infallibli
xcmresT. when used according to directions. Also,CHILBLAINS. FROSTED FEET, AND INSECT
BITES AND STINGS.

Every Horse Owner
Should bave this remedy at hand, for its timelyuse at
the firstappearance of Lamecens will effectually pre-
vent those formidable diseases, to which all horses are
liable, andwhich renderso masy otherwise valuable
horses nearly worthless.

Over four hundred voluntary testimonials to the
wonderful curative properties of this Liniment have
been received within the la*t two years, and many of
them from personsInthe highest rooks of life.

CAUTION.
To avoid Imposition,observe the Signature and Like-

ness ofDr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and also
"StephenSweetrs Infallible Liniment" blown inthe
glassof each bottle, without which cone are genuine.

HICEAKDSON &00-
Sola Proprietors.Norwich, Ct.

For sale by LORD & SMITH. General WestersAgents, 23 Lake street. Chicago. ud by dealer*
everywhere. fecfi-akv-cow-lr

(fftnunL

Obxat Discotzst! USEFUL and VAXXFA3Xi2
DISCOVERY !

HILTON’S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT J
I* of more general practical

utility than any Invention now
before the public, It has been
thoroughly tested during the last
two years by practical men, andpronounced by all tobe

Superiorto any
Adh calve Preparation tnowjj.

Applicable to the
useful Arts.

Auewjthtng. Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
la anew thing, and the result of
years of study; Ira combination laonEcicrrmo Principles. and
undcrnoclrcnfliitaiceaor change
of temperature. will it become
corrupt or emit any offensive
smell.

1UCombination.

Bootacd Shoe BOOT Sc SHOE
Manufacturer*. using Machines,win AndIt tbe best article known
for Cementing the Channel*, as it
works without deloy, Unotaffe©
ted by any change ot temperature

JEWELERSJewelers.
Will AndIt sufficiently adhesivetor their use. as hasbeen proved.
It 1» especially adapted

to Leather,
FamUlea. And we claim as an esoecial

merit, that it sticks Patches and.
Liningsto Hoots and S>c>n3 fintS-
cienOy strong without stitching.

aUqnld.
IT IS THE ONLY

UQOI) CE.HE.TT
Extant, that Is a sure thing for

mending
FURNITURE.

CROCKERY.TOYS.
BONE, fVOKT.And articles of Household oas.

REMEMBER
Hilton's Insoluble Cement
Is ina liqold form and as easilyapplied as paste.

Remember,

Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
Is Insoluble In wsi-'- -oil.

Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
Adheres oOy aubaUncee.

Supplied In Family or Menu-
facto rora’ Packages from2 ounces
to 100 pounds.

HILTOH BBOS. & GO.,
3?BOPBTKTOB8,

PEOVTDENCS. R. I.
Sold by LOUD & SMITH, Wholesale Drnaglsts. 23latostreet.Chlcaeo.Hl.. General Western Amenta, to

vfaom all orders may he addressed. jelO-sKJ lywpAsr

Flnll

(Erftncatioual.

VOUNG LADIES’ SEMINAR!*,JL ATLAKE FOREST, ILLINOIS.
The Fall Term of this lastithtiou wlil commea ,, e on
TUUBSDAV. the 10th dayoi September next Circu-
larsandany desiredInformation maybe hadon appli-
cation to the undersigned.

lyV3 fcSGI 1m B.DICKINSON.

TIEKRT FEMALE SEMINARY.
UL This Institution willopen WEDNESDAT. Sep
lumber oth. under newauspices, wltna Boardofcoin-
noteat Teacher* in the various DepartmentsofEnglish
Largnage and Music. For particulars. Inquire of the
Principal, MRS- S. A COOLEY

Jj34 WHbIw Henry. Marshall county,HL

ESTERN UNION COLLEGE

MILITARY ACAD 13TSIY•
FULTON, ILLINOIS.

The thirdyear of this popular Institution willopen
Sent. 2d proz. The nlgh*st advantages lor Literary.
Scientific and MilitaryEducation ore here combined.
Special attention is paid to physical culture, and a
ekihfal Physician Is coanccted wita the Faculty. All
cadets from abroad room and board In the College
BnQdtrgs as also the teachers, and are under theirconstant care and Influence. There Is a fun corps ofexperienced teachers,and all necessary appointments.
The original cost of tne college property was #120.000.
For circulars address __COL. D. S. COYEST. President,

j*2AWSI-lm Fulton. lUinola.

3nsnrcma
rPHE MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-

I. ANCK CO., ot New York. F. 8. Wla.:toa, Pres!-dent. Cash Assets February Ist. i&3.
(9,235,119.79.

O.CRONKBLTB, General Agent for Northern and
Central Illinois.No eoiark Otlcazo. Jell-srSS-ly

JO BARELS.
FRESH CARBONATE AMMONIA,

Sy Jaror Pound.

GALE BROTHERS, DRUGGISTS,
302 BAWHOIFH STHUET.

XTOTICE TO SHIPPERS OF
TALLOW. LARD. GREASE. Ac.—The. under-

B’cnedpsy ttelrparticular 81(00(1001' thosaleofTal
low and all Soap stocks. Any cocslgantcnts sent to
Hem w illbe prompt y di#po*ed of. and on'ck returns
msdo, on very advantageous tennj. We mail our
weekly price-current trratla to all aeodloz their ad
dr&westo - ABRAM KNIGHT A SONS.jci3e?#sa S2 Water street. New

Sxtrtt latlja!

RELIdBOLD'S
DELMBOLDS
HKUMBOLD‘B
BELWBOLD'B
HELMBOtD'B

HIGHLY crwrKNTRATFDHIGHLY CONCKNUKAtKO
HIGHLY COSRFSTftxTfiD
HIGHLY COSCBRTRaTkUHIGHLY CONCSSTitATSD

COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
FLUID EXTRACT BUGHU,
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

APOSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE

AND

tPACIFIC REMEDY
PKCIVIC REMEDY

SPECIFIC BEMBDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY

Non-Retention, or Incontinence of Urine,Irritation, Inflammation or Ulceration of
tbc Bladderand Kidneys, Diseases of

the Prostrate Gland, Stone In the
Bladder, Calculous Gravel or

Brick Post Deposit,

Mucousor Milky Diechaises, and allDiseases
or Affectionsof the Bladder and Kidneys,

and Dropsical Swellings existing in
Men, 'Women or Children.

HELMBOLIVS EXTRACT BPCIUT,
RELiHBOLB’S EXTRACT BIfCIIU,
HELiUBOLD’S EXTRACT BLCHU,
HELIHBOLD’S EXTRACT BCCHC,
IIELIMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCUC,

ForWeakness aristae from Erce-aes, Habits of Dlssl-
potion, attended wlih the rohowlng symptoms:

Indisposition to Exertion, Lossor Power, i*->sa
of Memoir. Difficulty of Breathing. Weak

Nerves Trembling. Horror olDisease,Dimness of Vision. Wakefulness.Pain is the Back. UniversalLassitude ot the Muscular
Sj stem.Hot Hands.

Fmahtagcfthe
Body, Dry-ness or

Skin,

ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE,

muo COXTSXENANCE.

These symptoms. If allowed to go on, which this
Medicine Invariably removes, soon follows Fa-

tuity. Epl’epUc Fits. In one of which the
patient may expire. Who can say that

they are not freguertly followed by
those M direful diseases'* **IH.SANITY and CONSUMP-

TION.” Many are awareof the cave of tbelr
aatfeilno. but sone

will confess.
The

records
of the In-sane Asylums,

and the Melan-
choly Deaths by Con-

sumption, bear ample
witness to the truth *of the

siicrttan. TheconatUnt’on once
affected withOrganic Weakness, re-

quires theaid of Medicine to dtr-ngtbeaand Invigorate the System, wntch £1ELM-
BOLD'S EXTRACT BUoUU INVARIABLY DOES.

manßotvs
HELnUOLD’S

BELfIBOLD’S
HBLHIBOUm
HKL.fIOOLW’S
HELn BOLD'S
BEL!nBOIiD>S
HELIRBOLO'S
BELnBOLD’S

Highly Concentrated

tapoimd Fluid Extract
Sarsaparilla,

Po t
purifying

the blood, re-
moving all dis-eases arising fromex-

ocbb and Improdencies is
lift, chronic constitutional

diseases arising front an istpoxe
state of the blood, and the only reli-

able and effectual known remedy for thecore of Scrofula, Scald Head, SaltBhenm. Pains and Swellings of
the Boses, Ulcerations ortho
Throatand Legs, Blotches,

Pimples on the Face,Tetter,Erysipelas,
and all scaly

emotion*or the
skin.

And Beautifying the Complexion.
NOT A FEW

Ol the ventdisorders that afflict mankind arise fromtnecerraptlonthat accumulates In the blood. Of allthe discoveries teat have been made to parse It oat.none caa equal la effect HKLMBOLD'3 COMPOUND
EXTRACT OF BM&APARILLA. It cleanses andrenovates the blood, instils the vigor ol oealtb into thesystem, and purges oat tho humors wulch make dis-ease. It sttmolate the healthyfnnctlons of the body,
and expels the disorders thatgrow and rankle In the
blood. Snch a remedy, that conld be relied on. bos
long been sought fur. and now, for the first time, thepublic have oneon which the?can depend. Onr spacehere d-wsnot adrr.lt certificatestoshow Its effects, bat
the trial ct a singlebottle win?how to the sick that It
has vlrmessnrpawisg anything thev have over taken.rwo tablespoonsnu ot tna Extract or Sarsaparilla
added toa pint of water, tseonai tc* the Llbsou Diet
Drink, and one bottle Is fully equal to a gallon olthe syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, ea usual-
ly madenr THERE EXTRACTS HAYS SEEK ADMIT-
TED TOUSE IN THE UNITED STATES AR.n V. andare also In very general nse la all the STATE HOS-
PITALS and PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS
throughout the land, as wen as in private practices,
and are considered MInvaluable remedies.

Bee Medical Properties ofBuchiL

FEOMDISPMSATOE? OF THE
UNITED STATES.

Bee Professor DCW2QS3’ rateable works oo the
Proctlct ofPhysic.

See remarks made by the lata celebrated Dr.
PHYSIC. Philadelphia.

See remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM MoDOWELL,a celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal
Loilej-e of Surgeon*. Ireland. and published la tho
transactions Of Che Else and Queen's Journal.

Bee Medlco-CblrurjrtcalReview. published by BEN-
JAMIN TRAVEB3. fellow offioyal College of Bar-
geons.

Beesioitof the late Standard Works of Medicine.

PRICES:
Extract Bnchi SI.OO perbottle, or Slx/or55.00
“Sarsaparilla SI.OO perbottle, orSlxforSj.OO

Delivered toany address, wenrely packed from ol>serration.

Additeeletters tor Information, tn confidence, to
HR LMBOLD'S
HKLMBOLD3
HKLMDOLD'S
HBLUROLDH
HELMBOLDS

MEDICAL DEPOT.
MKDIGAL DKfflT,
MKDI'IAL UitPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,

j04 SOUTH TENTH BTRRET,
104 SOUTH TENTH STUEET,
104 SOUTH TENTH STREET,
104 SOUTH TENTH STREET,
104 SOUTH TENTH STREET,

(BELOW CtrEBTSCT.)
(3ElowcaearMrr,)

PHILADELPHIA.PhILADKLPOIA,
PHIL-VDKLPHIA,*
PI!ILAI>KLPHI\.
PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS ACT
UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,

who srixatos to

Dispose ol ‘tbnlf own” and “other" articles on thd
reputation attained by

HELHBOLD'S PREPARATIONS,
BELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS
HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS
helctolds PREPARATION^

helmboib’S
genuine extract bdced.

HELMBOLD’S
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

HELMBOLD1a
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE-WASH.

Sold by Draggtet Everywhere,

ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S.
ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S.

yy.Cet out the advertisement an tLsend
for 11 »odayoiii Imposition and expoauo,

Oili-oSO

Vailrsa3 emit Steamboat £mtt
CTEdM TO QUEENSTOWN <b

/V>;(l‘v°*
tOD3....Cflpt Ol.adell,

i.*’ClJr 1 A5A...2 ,«6 U>BS....Cipt.Rroogiug
VIRGINIA 2*78 tons... C»pt Mltbnra.
Caßi>l4sA....*’tt toos....capt Pe*rce.

Ti ■* a to»c drs:-ci4S9. powerful ttul.tr.lro«
stcam‘Mo« (•n'"’Ujnt m>m

Yo*kr-ia*erpooj,ca;llM<at qae-msbiwu. every
ai’» r -otf .comra-nctugoa the81*1 JulT.TLevare Hue -* op for Ora*. oecoad ana lolra cuss
ros-org-ni »nh DJcmry and acconsTiodailoa* C'luai
to io?o:rerUneof Steamers.

Pamao* ynoa NewTont—lit r.la**JW,c:*m mp; rdolass isv-payabie In U 9. rnirencr.
toumapoozi -“115, gUand tS

e
! ®: carter cv.

„Far P«a»re apply toWtLUaATS & QUIOS.*9 Fu.wa rtrett.iNfw York. or
„ _

hksiiy r.Kt:i:\Emm,6rae'atPa«*aice Agency corner ot l»*ke sodLuaUestreet. Chicago. afSm&sm
TTOR LAKE SUPERIOR.—The
_A splendid Cnt'OliusPaA-tenger Steamboat

li. CHonberUa,
Ttlll rnn during the season of ISC3. leav.n< Chicago at7 o'clock Ic theevening,for Ontonagon.Supariorcity,
and al! intermrcUalc ports oa the following s;

TUESDAY, Jane ®d, foe Ontonagon.
SaT CRDAv,JuIy 4ih, - “

THURSDAY, ** J*th, Superior City.
TUESDAY, •• **t% •* ••

T V ASPAT. Aug. Uto. ** pntunajon.PatOUDaV. ** 22d. “ SuperiorCity.
ryWAY. Sept. 4th. “ Ortooagon.
TUESDAY. - Wth, ** SuperiorCity.
Mi> vDAY. ** 19th, ** Ontonagon.
FRIDaY. Oct 9th. *• Superior City,
THURSDAY. “ Sttd. “ Ontonagon.
Monday Nov. au, *• SuperiorCity,
WEDNFSDAT- 15th, ** Ontonagen,

Her dockis on Hirer street, first above Bash street
Bridge. For freightoijivaage apply onboard or to

Jjfl-M.’fi-lm A. E. GuODlHOli.fi A BEITOT street.

FOR ST. JOSEPH, GRAND
HAVEN and MUSKEGON.

Tte itautenand that sailingslde-wheol

Steamer Sunbeam^
Capt F, FAUST,

Will leave her dock, lintaboreßnsh street Bridge,
Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday After-

boos, at 3 o'clock,
Making close connection at Grand Haven withDetroit
and Milwaukee Railroad for all points East- and vita*
boat lor point* on GracdRiver. Freight and pss»ea>
gotearned cheaperthan by any other Use otTertn#
equalaccommodations. Passengers will please par-
chaw their ties els oa board thsboat. Apply o» board
or to A.E, GOODRICH.6 and 8 Elver street.

Jylßts33»lm ____

1863.

WesternTransportation Company
AND

WESTERN EXPRESS,
THE WESTERS TRANSPORTATION COMP AST

have made arrangements to ran their Lake Qtcam
Propeller*on alternate days with those of the

?TEW IOBE CESTBU

unduean centb&irailboim,
—ALSO—

TBS IT£STCH?f EXPRESS,
Running over toe Near TorJc Central Railroad to Baft
falo, ac,! coc“rCtir’tf with the various Railroadsrun-
ningWest, aod Hi** differentLines ofPropeller* oa the
Upper ana Lover Lakes.

For Mils nflading and contracts via Cosal or Rail
oad. apply to thefollowinga^enr*;
HUGH ALLEN. No. 1Canties Slip. Hew York.
EVERETT CLAPP. No IComtle»Sllp. New TortL
AUG. COI SEN. No. 1 cofutles S-lp. New York.
S. G. CHASE. pier. Albany. N.Y.
8. G. l»t River street. Trov. N. Y-
J.L HURDA CO„ Hurd's nock. Detroit. MIA.
E.A.BUCK. Green Bay, Wle.
J. J. TALLMADGH. M. 4P.D.C. B.R. Dock. HD-
nwkee. wb.WESTERS TRANSPORTATION CO„Buffalo.

COJiUDNkiS.
JNO H2AM at CO..Erie.Pa,
BOND At aiORRIS, CWeUad, Ohio.
HOPKINS a GRIFFITH. Toledo. Ohio.
TV. F, JDILL.Sandoaky.Ohio.
A.P.DCTTON. Rsctne. Wl3.
KENOSHA PIER COMPANY.Kenosha. Wit.W?H. WKIGBT * CO., Waukegan,HL
J. ?.KIRKLAND. Sheboygan. Wls.

J- W. TITTLE,
General Western Agent, No. 3 State street. Chicago.

my3i-c3M-*m

1863. THE 1883.
PENNSYLVANIA CENTEAIE. A

S2S BIUe« jDonbl. Track.
laOrder tokeep pace with thedemands oftee oaves*tag public, t&e managers of tbta popular runic hareadded many Improvements daring the year Isfis. and

withIts connections. It will be found la all reaotcls A
FIRST CLASS ROUTS toall th« Kvrtenx titlei. Th«
track Ustonebattasted. sad entirely free from, - a*L

THREEDAILY TRAINSFROM

PITTSBURGH TO PHILADELPHIA
twitn close eon&eetlona from Weston Citieaj

Ait connectingdirect to New York. THROUGH PH3>APELPBIA, and close connections at HanisborgforBALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.
From Pittsburgh to New York, one train ninedaHy.

(ISO miles.) via Aaeatown. without change cf Cara. &t.
riving !n advanceof all other routes.

SEVEN DAILY TRAINSFROM

PHILADELPHIA TO STEW YOE2.
Tickets tor sale toBoston by boat or rail. Boat Tic-

kets good onany of the sound lines. FaretoaHpolnafas low osany route.Sleeptakcaraoj; night trains to Philadelphia. sewYork andBaltimore.
Baggage checked through and transferred free,

FREIGHTS*
By this Route Freights of all descriptionseas befo?>

warded to had frotrPhUade'.plda.New York. Boston,or Haitncore, to and from any point ou the Railroads
of Ohio. Kentucky, Indiana, CULola.WmcoosULlewa.or Missouri vr eausoad disxct.

Thereujsylvama Central Railroad also connects a3Pittsburgh with Steamers by which Goodscan be tat-
warded to anyport on the Ohio. Maaktaraa. Ken-
tucky. Tennessee. Cumberland, lillnom. Mississippi.
Wisconsin. Missouri, Kansas. Arkansas andBed Rivera.tad at c'icve!ihd,Bandnakva!)d Chicago withSteam-era to Ports on the North'Western Lakes.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion or theirFreight to this Company, can rely wlttsconfidence on Its speedy transit.

TUF KATES Or FREIGHT to and from any point!
In theWest by the Pennsylvania Centra* Railroad ash
atah. roras as FAvosoaM�» xaaaaaxezDar oct.
XHnxriKOXDCOJIPANTKS.Tn VVJItIAB,
W ne particularand mark packages **ruFxjara

dSTX.iI.«- E.”
Forire'ght Contracts or Shipping Direction*, aptdyto or eddies* either of the following Agent* of the

<JoT^AfsTZTrAKPt PreightAgent,Plttabmgtu
CLARKEa CO-Tranaier Ageots,PittubnzgX
H. W. RROWN A CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio.
EL C. MFLDBtTH A CO.. Madison.Indiana.
J,E. MOORE.Louisville. Kf.w. W. AIKMAN A CO.. Evausyffle. Ind,it V. BASS, St. Lonls. Me.
CLARKEA CO.. Chicago.Illinois.
J. il,MCCOLM. Portsmouth, Ohio.
McNCKLT A MONTGOMERY. MayemrlJie.Zg,
W. H. A E. L.LANGLST. GalUpolla Ohio.
H. 6. PLERCS. A CO„ Zanesville, Ohio.
N. H. HUDSON. Ripley, Ohio.
& C.MKLDRUIf. General Traveling Agent for &9

South and west.
LITI STOCK.

Dromam carmen will find this the mod adm*
■geotu.ont* fbr Lire Stock. Capacious Tarda W6&watered and supplied wita every convenience hriTdbeen openedon this line and its connections andere.*9attention is paid to their wants. From Hamsburawhere wiD be foond every convenience for feedingandresting, a choicela offered of the PHILADELPHIA.NEW TORE and BALTIMORE MARKETS, ThUwSfalso be foond the shortest, quickest and most directroute for Stock to yew York—{via Alien towaj—aad

with fewer change*than any other.
SHOCK Lft.wia. Gen'l snp*L Altoona. P».
L. L. HODTT. 9eaT Ticket Ag*nt.Philadelphia.
H. H. HOUSTON. GsuT YrelgatAgent,PhiJidalpha.
)aS-yT-3-iy

Btrcing fUatqinfi.

fpliwe

SUP
The Florence Sewing Machine

MAKESFOtfß PZFFKEK9T STITCHER
Tie loci, Soot,Doable lock tDoable
With fuucn ease and jaciuty as ordinary machined
make o.ts stitch, and with u little or leas machinery.

IthaTtuexrmsißLzyxEPiiOTTon. which enable*
the operator, by simply turning the thumb screw, to
hamthe work run to the right or loft, to ktat any
part of 4eam. or fasten the esda at seams, without
taming the fabric.
It mssuoim.r.sews yapiclt,and la almost sens*use.
ltdoe>tneß3ATnnorycysßTwork withequality

duty, without change of tension or machinery. _ _Cbatgiagthe length of the stitch, and from onecad
of nUtcn toanutb or,can readily be done while the ata*
chinct*In motion.
Itturns any wldtnof tesn; fells,binds, braids, esch-

ars t neks. omitsaad gatheraand sews ona ruffle astu
tame lima, it will notol) the dressof the opgiyor.

A hammer, all necessary tools, and DABJWMI
BELF-BKWKB." which *uido* to« work toefAare fur-
Dished witheach teaching.

and circulars, addresa
•plobence sewing machine co

Post OfficeDrawer 6123, Chicago. IS.Salesroom.IN Laics street. *et-f9W-ly

Slid asiati.
\TAI.UABLtS BUSINESS AND

*

I’-ESIDESCE FUOFESrr
FOB SALS AT A BARGAIN.

Five ctorve on Lafes street, Sfrires mSontt
Water meet. three Stares on 1-YaaWla street. near
Labe forty Low mone block near DnionPaja.-irttn
pas. Tr.tfcr and sewercoa*ecleny me wl^idrem
deoce and gro nnd« now pccnpledhy titohop White

fronti-l— Crioo Partand Wa*hlagton street*wlthil6nfe*-tfroatoa thePark, valnedlnlhs3K ITO.OCO
trill br *sld very cheap Ai-o.other ral liable pro*
ertV iccnireof3. S. IIAVES.*0.2 Coon Eon**,
jyi-Liy-lw

V\-£STKF.X LAXD AGENCY.
v * 200,000 acrct In frwa, Minnesota and Wticoa

*!•>—pnrwoved and nLlmp-oved—for sale, pamphlet*
minutely descrlbtag tame. furnished, Taxon paid,
land# ana form* so;d. and tltes examined in uom
State* and llllcola. Pcr>opal attent-on slvsa tnspring
and ndj topayrr.colof on ail land* placed (aay
charge. w. J. BAS*» T. office No. 3. ovsr U2 Em*>dolpa street. Chicago. Post Office Bon 3SSL

Sn-esK-Sm
I AKDS.—To all wanting Farms.
JL> LareeaadthrlTiDzaedlomaatof Vineland, mildcllmitiutility mil*couth ofPhiladelphia, by rauroad,rich n. produces large crops, twenty acre tracts, at

fron>ais to £lO per sore payable within four yean,
gooo business ownings, good society. Bnndreua aresetil'tgahrt making tinprovcmeoti. Apply to CHAA.
K, Landis, Posansster. viaeland. CumBorland Cd..
*. J. Letters answered. Paper* conhdhtag fad In*
formation, willbe sent free. *m

®oal.
POAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
Kj tfco Scranton, Pltwton, Wlttesbarre «£**!*£
motii Coal Companies of Pennsylvania sjTdn paw
lb.public tl’fi"choice Ib.'v.llJ corf* **ft>uow» '*

UMP.
LARGE EGG,

bRAI.L EGG.
B4AGG.CHESiNETT

AND BBT.
Mlnlni thetowocorf ciclurfcely. cm-WraiA coa*

"ViaS.«*£»« MiSioo'.'Vcc't? EM loiSa" ttartst

Cjicaga tribune.


